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Joe Gardner

A middle-school band teacher, Joe Gardner’s life hasn’t quite gone the way he’s 
expected. His true passion is playing jazz, and he’s good. Though he’s 46 years 
old, Joe feels his opportunity to land a high-profile gig could come any day. 

乔 · 加德纳

乔 · 加德纳是一位中学乐队老师，过着不太如意的生活。他真心热爱的

是爵士乐，演奏水准也很高。虽然已经四十六岁了，但乔感觉自己随时

都可能得到机会，献上一场引人注目的演出。



22

86,783,123,522, or just 22 for short, is a precocious soul who also possesses 
the moodiness and sarcasm of a typical pre-teen. She believes she knows 
everything there is to know about life on Earth—it’s terrible.

22 号

86783123522，简称 22 号，是一个早熟的灵魂，同时还像典型的小孩子

一样情绪多变，好讽刺人。她相信自己无比清楚地球上的生活是什么样

子—那里十分可怕。



Mr. Mittens

This therapy cat spends long stretches of time napping, nuzzling, and 
comforting patients in their hospital rooms. Unfortunately, Mr. Mittens’ visit 
with Joe places him in the wrong place at the wrong time.

手套先生

这只治疗猫会长时间待在病房里，在患者身边或是打盹小睡，或是蹭来

蹭去，抚慰着患者的心灵。不幸的是，与乔的相遇使手套先生经历了时

空错乱的变故。



















Whatever happens, it’s going to be amazing.

无论发生什么，都一定会很奇妙吧。
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One

Joe Gardner was not someone who made people 
sit up and take notice. Not at first, anyway. He was 
tall but mild-mannered ① , with a thin mustache and 
a timid ② smile. He wore glasses with heavy black 
frames. At forty-six, his black hair was just starting to 
turn gray. He didn’t care about clothes, so his wardrobe 
consisted mostly of slacks ③ and black turtlenecks. 

Anyone meeting Joe for the first time would 
never guess that within his chest, his heart beat 
with white-hot passion—a fire that burned for just 
one thing. 

第  1  章

乔 · 加德纳不是会让人们另眼相看的人。最起码一开始不

会是这样。他身材高大却文质彬彬，嘴边蓄着薄薄的小胡子，

脸上挂着腼腆的微笑，戴一副黑色粗框眼镜。四十六岁的他黑

发刚开始变白。他不在乎穿着打扮，所以他的行头主要就是宽

松的长裤和黑色高领毛衣。

任何第一次见到乔的人都绝不会想到，他的胸膛里跳动着

一颗激情炽热的心，如同一团只为一件事燃烧的火焰。

① mild-mannered adj. 温文尔雅的，文质彬彬的  ② timid adj. 羞怯的；胆怯的 

③ slacks n. 便裤；宽松的长裤
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乔热爱爵士乐。

他在十二岁时迷上了爵士乐。从那天起，他就将一生献

给了这种音乐—倾听、研究、演奏。爵士乐是他早晨想起的

第一件事。到了晚上，他入睡时脑海中还萦绕着重复乐段和 

尾声。

对乔而言，爵士乐的不可思议之处，它经久不衰的原因，

就是有许多种演奏方式。而且种种方式都会令人有不同的感受。

爵士乐可以大胆而自信，还可以顽皮或忧郁。有些爵士乐

使人感觉站在世界之巅。而当人垂头丧气时，爵士乐也能为灵

Joe loved jazz music. 
He’d fallen for jazz when he was twelve years 

old. Since that day, he’d devoted his life to the 
music—listening to it, studying it, playing it. Jazz 
was the first thing he thought of in the morning. 
At night, he went to sleep with riffs ① and codas ② 
swirling through his brain. 

For Joe, the incredible thing about jazz music, 
the thing that kept it from getting old, was that 
there were so many ways to play it. And all those 
ways made you feel something different. 

Jazz could be bold ③ and confident. Or playful. 
Or melancholic ④ . Some jazz made you feel on 
top of the world. And when you were down in the 

① riff n. （流行音乐或爵士乐的）重复段  ② coda n. （乐曲的）后奏，尾声

③ bold adj. 勇敢的；大胆的 ④ melancholic adj. 忧郁的
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魂带来抚慰。

然后还有一种爵士乐，令人感觉像是被垃圾车碾过。换言

之，那就是中学乐队演奏的爵士乐。

不幸的是，乔对这种类型极其熟悉。

深秋的一个星期五上午，乔站在 M.S.74 乐队练习室的指

挥台上。他只拿着一根指挥棒，勇敢地试图将侵袭耳朵的噪声

诱导成和声。

“一、二、三、四！保持节拍！二、三、四—”乔一边

大喊，一边徒劳地挥舞着指挥棒。在号手吹出的尖利鸣响中，

dumps, jazz could be a balm for your soul. 
And then there was the kind of jazz that made 

you feel like you were being run over by a garbage 
truck. In other words, jazz played by a middle-school 
band. 

Unfortunately, Joe was deeply familiar with 
this variety. 

On a Friday morning in late fall, Joe stood at 
the podium ① in the M.S. 74 band room. Armed 
with only a conductor’s baton, he bravely tried to 
coax ② a harmony from the noise assaulting his ears. 

“One, two, three, four! Stay on the beat! Two, 
three, four—” Joe shouted, waving the baton in 
vain. He could barely make himself heard over 

① podium n. 讲台；（乐队）指挥台  ② coax v. 哄诱；慢慢将……弄好
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他几乎无法使人听到自己的声音。“那是升 C 调，号手！”

扑通一声！一个长号手打翻了她的乐谱架。她身边的小号

手无精打采地耷拉着头，就好像在对着肚脐演奏。一个萨克斯

手似乎在演奏完全错误的曲子—原因很可能是那孩子更注意

手机而非乐谱。

乔转向康妮。第一排这个娇小的长号手是他最后的希望。

“交给你了，康妮。加油！”

康妮将长号举到唇边，开始她的独奏。在刺耳的杂音中，

这些音符清晰而有力。她闭上了双眼，边奏乐边摇摆。

the honking ① and shrieking ② of the horn section. 
“That’s a C-sharp, horns!” 

CRASH! A trombonist ③ knocked over her 
music stand. The trumpeter ④ next to her was 
slouched so far down that he appeared to be 
playing into his navel. One of the saxophonists ⑤ 
seemed to be playing the wrong song entirely—
probably because the kid was paying more 
attention to his cell phone than the sheet music. 

Joe turned to Connie, a petite ⑥ trombonist 
in the first row. She was his last hope. “All you, 
Connie. Go for it!” 

Connie raised her trombone to her lips and 
began her solo. The notes rang out clear and 

① honk v. 鸣（按）喇叭  ② shriek v. 尖叫；叫喊  ③ trombonist n. 长号手 

④ trumpeter n. 小号手  ⑤ saxophonist n. 萨克斯吹奏者  ⑥ petite adj. 娇小的；小

个子的
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乔面露微笑。值得去教的学生实属难得。康妮正是那样的

学生。这孩子不错。

但其他孩子紧接着就笑出声来。乔听到他们的窃笑在房间

里回响。

康妮也听到了。坐在椅子上的她似乎有些萎靡不振。她的

音符渐渐颤抖。

“等一下，等一下！”乔叫喊道。他用指挥棒轻敲乐谱架。

一阵吱吱呀呀的声响过后，音乐渐渐地停了下来。

“你们都在笑什么？”乔严厉地问道。

strong over the cacophony ① . She closed her eyes, 
swaying as she played. 

Joe smiled. Once in a blue moon, a student 
came along who made teaching almost seem worth 
it. Connie was one of those students. The kid was 
good.

But then the other kids started to laugh. Joe 
heard their snickers ricocheting around the room. 

Connie heard them, too. She seemed to wilt ② 
in her chair. Her notes faltered. 

“Hang on, hang on!” Joe hollered. He tapped 
the music stand with his baton. With a few honks 
and squeaks, the music ground to a halt. 

“What are y’all laughing at?” Joe asked sternly ③ . 

① cacophony n. 刺耳的声音；杂音  ② wilt v. 变得萎靡不振；失去自信 

③ sternly adv. 严厉地
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学生们一脸茫然地望着他。

“所以说康妮沉浸在音乐里了。这是好事。”乔走到钢琴

旁，一边继续走着，一边开始弹奏。“我记得有一次，我爸爸

带我来这家爵士俱乐部。这是我最不想来的地方。可是随后我

就看到有个家伙在弹钢琴……”乔的手指即兴弹着琴键。“就

好像他在唱歌一样。我发誓，接下来他就好像从舞台上飘然而

去。那家伙沉浸在音乐里了。他置身其中，还带我们一起感

受。我想学会怎么像那样表达自己。也就是那时候我知道了我

是为演奏而生的。”

他以一个夸张的动作结束了弹奏，然后转身看向学生们。

The students gave him blank looks. 
“So Connie got lost in it. That’s a good thing.” 

Joe walked over to the piano. Still talking, he 
began to play. “I remember one time, my dad took 
me to this jazz club. It was the last place I wanted 
to be. But then I see this guy playing the piano...” 
Joe ran his hands over the keys, riffing. “It’s like 
he’s singing. And I swear, the next thing I know, it’s 
like he floats ① off the stage. That guy was lost in 
the music. He was in it—and he took us with him. 
I wanted to learn how to talk like that. That’s when 
I knew I was born to play.” 

He ended with a flourish ② , then turned to 
look at his students. “Connie knows what I mean. 

① float v. 轻盈走动；飘然移动  ② flourish n. 花彩号声；齐鸣；夸张动作 
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“康妮懂我的意思。对吧，康妮？”

康妮缩在她的座位上，看起来想要消失。“我才十二岁。”

她说道。

教室外的敲门声打断了他们。“我马上就回来。好好练习

音阶。”乔吩咐全班学生。

他走进了过道，只见副校长阿罗约女士站在那里。“抱歉

打扰你，加德纳先生，”她说道，“我想亲自传达这个好消息。”

他将一封信递给乔。

乔拆开信封来看内容。他震惊地意识到，这是一份全职工

作，也是他的第一份全职工作。

Right, Connie?” 
Connie shrank in her seat. She looked like she 

wanted to disappear. “I’m twelve,” she said. 
A knock at the classroom door interrupted the 

moment. “I’ll be right back. Practice your scales,” 
Joe told the class. 

He stepped out into the hall. Ms. Arroyo, the 
school vice principal ① , was standing there. “Sorry 
to interrupt, Mr. Gardner,” she said. “I wanted to 
deliver the good news personally.” She handed Joe 
a letter. 

Joe opened it and scanned the contents. With a 
shock, he realized it was a full-time job offer—his 
first ever. 

① principal n. 大学校长；学院院长
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“你不用再干兼职了，”副校长笑容满面地说道，“他们终

于腾出了足够的预算。你现在是我们的全职乐队老师啦！有工

作保障、医疗福利和养老金。”她期待地看着乔。

“哇。这可……真棒。”乔勉强说道。

阿罗约副校长伸出手与乔握手。“欢迎加入 M.S.74 大家

庭，乔，成为固定职工。”

乔强迫自己笑了笑。

成为固定职工。那天上午剩下的时间里，这句话一直在乔

“No more part-time for you,” the vice principal 
said, beaming. “They finally cleared enough in the 
budget ① . You’re now our full-time band teacher! 
Job security. Medical benefits. Pension.” She 
looked at Joe expectantly ② . 

“Wow. That’s ... great,” Joe managed. 
Vice Principal Arroyo held out a hand for Joe 

to shake. “Welcome to the M.S. 74 family, Joe. 
Permanently ③ .” 

Joe forced himself to smile.

Permanently. The word echoed in Joe’s mind 
for the rest of the morning. He knew he should be 

① budget n. 预算  ② expectantly adv. 期待地；期望地 ③ permanently adv. 永久

地；长久地
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的脑海中回响。他知道自己应该高兴。靠兼职工资只能勉强度

日。这份工作会改变一切。

但他在 M.S.74 的职位本来纯属临时性质，目的只是维持

基本生活，直到大展身手的机会降临。乔唯一想做的就是演奏

美妙的音乐，而且不仅仅是为一群半睡半醒的中学生演奏。

那天放学的时候，乔仍然拿不准主意。他决定去看他的母

亲。也许她会提些建议。除此之外，他还有衣服要洗。

利芭 · 加德纳在纽约皇后区有一家小裁缝店。她六十多岁

了，是个举止优雅的高个子女人，一头白发剪得很短，说话做

happy. He’d barely been scraping by on his part-
time salary. This job would change all that. 

But his position at M.S. 74 was only supposed 
to be temporary ① , just something to keep him 
afloat until he got his big break. The only thing Joe 
wanted was to play great music—and not just for a 
bunch of half-awake middle schoolers. 

When class let out that day, Joe still felt 
uncertain. He decided to go see his mother. Maybe 
she would have some words of advice. Not to 
mention that he had laundry ② to do. 

Libba Gardner owned a small tailoring shop in 
Queens, New York. She was a tall, elegant ③ woman 
in her sixties with cropped white hair and a no-

① temporary adj. 临时的；暂时的  ② laundry n. 要洗的衣服；洗衣物的活

③ elegant adj. 优美的；文雅的
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事都不拖泥带水。乔一边将要洗的衣服叠好，一边将工作的事

讲给她听。

“这么多年过去，我的祈祷终于如愿以偿了！全职工作

啊！”她紧扣着双手说道。

“是啊。”乔沉重地说道。

母亲用严厉的眼神看着他：“你会答应他们的，对吧？”

“不用担心，妈妈，”乔说道，“我有个计划。”

利芭噘起了嘴唇，就像是在吸吮柠檬。“你总是有计划。

也许你也需要一个后备计划，以防你的计划落空。”

乔不知自己为何感到如此震惊。她从来没有支持过他的职

nonsense attitude. As Joe folded his laundry, he 
filled her in on the job offer. 

“After all these years, my prayers have been 
answered! A full-time job!” she said, clasping her 
hands together. 

“Yeah,” Joe said heavily. 
His mother fixed him with a stern look. 

“You’re going to tell them yes, right?” 
“Don’t worry, Mom,” Joe said. “I’ve got a plan.” 
Libba’s lips pursed like she’d sucked on a 

lemon. “You’ve always got a plan. Maybe you need 
to have a backup plan, too, for when your plan 
falls through ① .” 

Joe didn’t know why he felt so stunned ② . She’d 

① fall through 落空；成为泡影  ② stunned adj. 震惊的；惊讶的
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业选择。为何他就以为这次会有所不同？

利芭叹了口气。“小乔，”她柔声说道，“我们努力送你接

受教育，不是为了让你变成一个在我店里洗内衣的中年人。”

“是的。但是，妈妈—”乔开口道。

利芭打断了他：“有了这份工作，你就终于能把那没有前

途的演出抛到脑后了。”

“是的，但是……”

“想一想，”利芭继续道，“演奏音乐终于要成为你真正的

职业。所以你会答应他们的，对吧？”

乔张口想要抗议，可接着又闭口不言。他知道无论自己说

never supported his career choices. Why had he 
thought this time would be any different? 

Libba sighed. “Joey,” she said in a softer voice, 
“we didn’t struggle giving you an education just 
so you could be a middle-aged man washing your 
underwear ① in my shop.” 

“Yeah. But, Mom—” Joe began. 
Libba cut him off. “With this job, you’ll finally 

be able to put that dead-end gigging behind you.” 
“Yeah, but ...” 
“And just think,” Libba went on, “playing 

music will finally be your real career. So you’re 
going to tell them yes, right?” 

Joe opened his mouth to protest ② . Then he 

① underwear n. 内衣  ② protest v. 抗议；反对
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什么，都不会改变母亲的想法。

也许她是对的。也许这份工作真的是他所能期盼的最好职业。

乔长叹一口气，然后点了点头。“是的。”

“好。”利芭看上去很满意。

嗡嗡嗡。乔的手机在口袋里振动起来。他掏出手机，看到

了一个陌生的号码。“你好？”

“您最近怎么样，G 先生？”一个乔听得出来但想不起是谁

的声音说道。“我是柯利—呃，拉蒙特。拉蒙特 · 贝克。”

“柯利！”从前的学生打来电话令乔很惊讶。过去多久了？

closed it. He knew nothing he could say would 
change his mother’s mind. 

And maybe she was right. Maybe this job 
really was the best career he could hope for. 

Joe let out a long sigh. Then he nodded. “Yeah.” 
“Good.” Libba looked satisfied.
Bzzzz. Joe’s phone vibrated ① in his pocket. 

He pulled it out and saw an unfamiliar ② number. 
“Hello?”

“How you been, Mr. G?” said a voice Joe 
recognized but couldn’t place. “It’s Curley—uh, 
Lamont. Lamont Baker.”

“Curley!” Joe was surprised to hear from his 
former student. It had been—what? At least a decade 

① vibrate v. 振动；颤动  ② unfamiliar adj. 不熟悉的；陌生的
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柯利中学毕业至少已经十年了。“嗨，老弟。你怎么样？”

“很好，加德纳先生。”

乔轻声笑道：“你现在可以直接叫我乔。我不再是你的老

师了。”

“好的，加德纳先生。嗨，听着，”柯利开门见山地说道，

“我是多罗西娅 · 威廉姆斯四重奏乐团的新鼓手。我们的巡回

演出今晚要在二分音符开场……”

“多罗西娅 · 威廉姆斯？”乔大叫一声，“你在开玩笑吧。

恭喜恭喜，老弟！要是我能和多罗西娅 · 威廉姆斯同台表演，

我就算死也会开心。”

since Curley had graduated from middle school. 
“Hey, man. How you been?” 

“Great, Mr. Gardner.” 
Joe chuckled ① . “You can call me Joe now. I’m 

not your teacher anymore.” 
“Okay, Mr. Gardner. Hey, look,” Curley said, 

getting to the point, “I’m the new drummer ② 
in the Dorothea Williams Quartet ③ , and we’re 
kicking off our tour with a show at The Half Note 
tonight...” 

“Dorothea Williams?” Joe yelped. “You’re 
kidding. Congratulations, man! Wow. I would die 
a happy man if I could perform with Dorothea 
Williams.” 

① chuckle v. 轻声地笑；低声轻笑  ② drummer n. 鼓手 ③ quartet n. 四重奏乐团
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“那好，”柯利回应道，“今天可能是你的幸运日……”

片刻之后，乔挂断了电话，心怦怦直跳。“多罗西娅 · 威

廉姆斯！我要去参加多罗西娅 · 威廉姆斯的选拔！”

多罗西娅 · 威廉姆斯是当今世上最伟大的萨克斯管演奏

家之一，在纽约爵士乐界堪称女王。与她这样的音乐家同台演

奏，机会一生只有一次。

乔连忙找借口离开利芭，冲向店门。他要坐地铁去西村，

“Well,” Curley replied, “this could be your 
lucky day...” 

Moments later, Joe hung up the phone, his 
heart pounding ① . Dorothea Williams! I’m gonna 
try out for the Dorothea Williams!

Dorothea Williams was one of the greatest 
l iving saxophone ② players,  a  queen of  the 
New York jazz scene. The chance to play with a 
musician like her only came around once in a 
lifetime. 

Joe made a quick excuse to Libba and dashed ③ 
for the door. He headed for the subway that would 

① pound v. （心脏）狂跳；怦怦地跳  ② saxophone n. 萨克斯管  ③ dash v. 急奔；

猛冲
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二分音符就在那里。

二十分钟后，乔跑到了一栋绿色的砖砌建筑前，只见门口

架着红色的遮阳篷。一走进室内，他就停下来喘了口气。他的

目光投向通往俱乐部的楼梯井，扫过一张张黑白照片。乔崇拜

的所有偶像都在那里：埃林顿公爵、约翰 · 柯川、迈尔斯 · 戴

维斯、埃拉 · 菲茨杰拉德、塞隆尼斯 · 蒙克、奥尼特 · 科尔

曼、迪齐 · 吉莱斯皮、查理 · 帕克、比尔 · 埃文斯，还有许多

其他人。

现在轮到乔了。至少他希望如此。

take him to the West Village, where The Half Note 
was located. 

Twenty minutes later, Joe sprinted ① up to 
a green brick building with a red awning ② over 
the doorway. Once inside, he paused to catch 
his breath. His eyes swept over the black-and-
white photographs lining the stairwell that led 
down to the club. All of Joe’s heroes were there: 
Duke Ellington. John Coltrane. Miles Davis. Ella 
Fitzgerald. Thelonius Monk. Ornette Coleman. 
Dizzy Gillespie. Charlie Parker. Bill Evans. And so 
many more. 

And now it was Joe’s turn. At least, he hoped 
so. 

① sprint v. 短距离快速奔跑；冲刺  ② awning n. 雨篷；遮阳篷
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“他来了！老兄！”柯利正在楼梯下面等乔。他比乔的记忆

中个子高了些，体型宽了些，而且剃着光头。但他的脸还是和

十三岁那年一样，圆圆的很讨人喜欢。

“嗨，柯利。”乔说着与他握手。

“莱昂不辞而别着实让我们进退两难，老兄。”柯利对他说道。

“我猜也是。”乔努力表现出同情的样子，但内心却在感谢

他的幸运星。如果能见到莱昂，他会请他去吃顿饭，回报他给

的这次机会！

“我很高兴你赶到了。”柯利边说，边带乔走进俱乐部。

“There he is! My man!” Curley was waiting for 
Joe at the bottom of the stairs. He was taller and 
broader than the last time Joe had seen him, and 
his head was shaved bald ① . But he had the same 
sweet, round face he’d had at thirteen. 

“Hey, Curley,” Joe said, shaking his hand. 
“Leon skipping town really put us in a bind ② , 

man,” Curley told him. 
“I’ll bet.” Joe tried to look sympathetic ③ . But 

inwardly, he thanked his lucky stars. If he ever met 
Leon, he was going to take him out to dinner for 
giving him this chance! 

“I’m glad you made it,” Curley said, leading Joe 
into the club. 

① bald adj. 秃头的；秃顶 ② in a bind 陷入困境；进退维谷 ③ sympathetic adj. 

同情的；赞同的
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眼睛适应半明半暗的光线后，乔看到多罗西娅在舞台上，

正吹着萨克斯管热身。在红色幕布的映衬下，她如同宝座上的

女王般雍容华贵。但令乔停下脚步的却是音乐。她那萨克斯管

发出的声响温暖醇厚，如饮美酒。他在原地站了片刻，有些头

晕目眩。

“嗨，多罗西娅，”柯利说道，“这就是我和你说的那人。

我当年的中学乐队老师，加德纳先生！”

“叫我乔就好，多罗西娅……我是说，呃，威廉姆斯女士。

这是我的荣幸。哇，这也太不可思议了。”乔激动地说道。

As Joe’s eyes adjusted to the semidarkness, 
he saw Dorothea onstage, warming up on her 
sax. Silhouetted ① against the red curtain, she 
looked as regal ② as a queen on her throne. But it 
was the music that stopped Joe in his tracks. The 
sound coming from her sax was warm and rich 
enough to drink. He stood there for a moment,  
dazzled. 

“Hey, Dorothea,” said Curley, “this is the cat I 
was telling you about. My old middle-school band 
teacher, Mr. Gardner!” 

“Call me Joe, Dorothea ... I mean, um, Ms. 
Williams. It’s a pleasure. Wow. This is amazing,” 
Joe gushed. 

① silhouette v. 使呈现暗色轮廓  ② regal adj. 帝王的；王室的；豪华的
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多罗西娅放下了萨克斯管。她久久打量着乔。现场陷入尴

尬的沉默。

为了打破沉默，柯利补充道：“乔是雷 · 加德纳的儿子。”

“所以，”多罗西娅终于说道，“我们现在到了要找中学乐

队老师的地步。”

乔无助地瞥了柯利一眼。这是否意味着他出局了？还没等

他演奏一曲？

“上这里来，老师。”多罗西娅从椅子上起身，命令道，

“我们时间不多。”

乔跳上了舞台。他刚在钢琴前坐下，多罗西娅就打了个响指。

Dorothea lowered her saxophone. She gave Joe 
a long, appraising look. The silence stretched on 
awkwardly ① . 

To fill it, Curley added, “Joe is Ray Gardner’s 
son.” 

“So,” Dorothea said at last. “We’re down to 
middle-school band teachers now.” 

Joe glanced helplessly at Curley. Did that mean 
he was out? Before he’d even played? 

“Get on up here, Teach,” Dorothea commanded ② , 
rising from her chair. “We ain’t got all day.” 

Joe sprang onto the stage. He barely had time 
to take a seat at the piano when Dorothea snapped 
her fingers. 

① awkwardly adv. 尴尬地 ② command v. 命令；指挥
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“我们……我们要演奏什么？”乔问道。

多罗西娅的回答就是开始演奏。在场的还有贝斯手美穗，

一个身材苗条的女人，被软呢帽遮着一只眼睛。柯利和她也加

入进来，没有错过一个节拍。

乔弹出几个和弦，努力跟上节奏，摸清他们的走向。几个

小节过后，他就掌握了要领，按动琴键也更有力了些。多罗西

娅转过头来，扬起眉毛，仿佛在说：“全看你了。让我瞧瞧你

的本事。”

乔深吸了一口气。他闭上双眼，开始独奏。二分音符、多

罗西娅和柯利都渐渐淡去，只余下乔和钢琴。他感到自己就像

“What ... what are we playing?” Joe asked. 
In answer, Dorothea started to play. Curley 

and the bassist ① , Miho, a slender woman with a 
fedora ② tipped over one eye, joined in without 
missing a beat. 

Joe played a few chords ③ , trying to keep up 
and figure out where they were going. After a few 
bars he caught on and pressed the keys harder. 
Dorothea turned to him and raised an eyebrow, as 
if to say, It’s all you. Show me what you got. 

Joe took a deep breath. He closed his eyes 
and began his solo. The Half Note, Dorothea, and 
Curley all faded into the background. It was just 
Joe and the piano. He felt like he was floating—

① bassist n. 贝斯手；低音吉他手  ② fedora n. 软呢帽 ③ chord n. 和弦；共鸣
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在漂浮，漂浮在音乐的海洋上……

不知什么时候，乔猛然发觉整个房间都已安静下来。他睁

开了双眼。多罗西娅、柯利和美穗都在盯着他。

“呃，抱歉。”乔将手从琴键上抬起，感到脸红得发烫。

“我刚才有点走神了。”

“乔 · 加德纳，”多罗西娅问道，“你一直在做什么？”

“我一直在教中学乐队，”他答道，“但周末我会—”

“你有西装吗？”多罗西娅打断了他。就在乔犹豫不决时，

她又命令道：“去买套西装，老师。要好西装。今晚回这里来。

floating on a sea of music... 
At some point, Joe realized that the room had 

gone silent. He opened his eyes. Dorothea, Curley, 
and Miho were all staring at him. 

“Uh, sorry.” Joe lifted his hands from the 
keyboard, feeling his face go hot. “I zoned out ① a 
little back there.” 

“Joe Gardner,” Dorothea said. “Where have you 
been?”

“I’ve been teaching middle-school band,” he 
answered. “But on weekends, I—”

“You got a suit?” Dorothea interrupted. When 
Joe hesitated ② , she commanded, “Get a suit, Teach. 
A good suit. Back here tonight. First show’s at nine. 

① zone out 走神；失去知觉  ② hesitate v. 踌躇；犹豫
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首场演出九点开始。试音在七点。我们要看看你的表现。”

乔咧嘴一笑，内心却翻腾不已。他成功了！他是多罗西

娅 · 威廉姆斯四重奏乐团的新钢琴手了！

Sound check’s at seven. We’ll see how you do.” 
Joe grinned. But his insides were doing 

cartwheels ① . He’d done it! He was the new pianist 
for the Dorothea Williams Quartet! 

① cartwheel n. 侧身筋斗；侧手翻
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